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No man who is human can fail to appreciate high quality
in CLOTHING when it is sold at modest or medium prices.

We are selling Summer Clothing of the finest quality at

extremely Low Trices and you cannot help a feeling ; of ela-

tion w hen vou buy one of them..- - Everybody who gets them

does and nearly everybody gets them from us.

Our HATS, UNDERCLOTHING, COLLARS,

CUFFS, TIES, HOSIERY, etc., are sold on the
same Low Price Basis.

When you want anything GOOD, come to us. When you
want something at Close Prices, come then.

You always come out ahead when you buy Clothing and

Furnishings at this store.

Hamilton-Lil-es Company.

but has not yet been nDie io nuu n.
Mr i has since been engaged
in the drug business and winning the

h in mH PRteem of his neighbors One Ford Touring
CommendN Start Made by Mr. firiffith

We wish to commend the action of

the Mayor and Board of Aldermen in

employing Mr. Paul Griffith street

assisted by a nunmer oi ie .

entertained the company. This was a

sweet change. The aged men lent

their ears In delight. The young men

wished they could catch the melody

as it dropped upon their nerves Irom

the lovely voices of the girls.
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...iiisnrt nf aeveral years in Wills
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,.,nHo ii fine start and we are and father and a loyal citizen. A
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numbered only by the extent of hishnnont to the town.. Mr. Griffith is
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by the marshal to form a procession
with the ladies in front, and march to

the tables, where all soon arrived and
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. ..., t ,nn uhn w III enter lie.inu. acquaintance, indeed a goou
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i w f
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filled by the females, tne ma n
attended to their wives, and the sin-Kl- e

men waited on the single ladies.
All united in prawn the barbecue

and how good the bread all fed and
"... ...wt ,ii nis left. No alcohol.
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town and keeping it ciean.
MRS. J. F. LANK .

President of Woman's Club.

A idiinteerS Lament.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Wav down in sunny Panama.
Just near the Culebra slide.
With thirty thousand soldiers
And one railroad there to ride.

One soldier says it's lonesome.
While others think it's bad.
So I only wish I'd bought out
With the numey that I've had.

Mv reasons for being here
I hardlv do not know.

a voting man who is ingniy oMeemeu viaand the fatigues of the day 1 found
by both friends and neighbors. The
.:. ... iu .. of Mrs. Maggiei i .... r .i ip:ivp i uavv iiv "

SEABOARD AIU LINE KAII.WAYCrop. an opportunity of getting : . PypO UlltD" if
v,...H.il. and Is an attractive anu

the toast. 1 nave uruu TUESDAY, JILY, 23, 1916worthy young lady.
fromTlie Fall ot the IJrldno

ebratlons, In towns, villages ..u iu-tr- y

for the last thirty years and I

have seen none more pleasant and
suitable to the occasion than the i'h i . I,, iw observer. Charlotte, Monroe, Wadesboi'o, Rock-- I

n... ,i..i 111,1 inn of cious by tneu "v -v . .... i...present. It may oe sain I.aiirlnburg.tint I miller think it was storm will undoubtedly prove u bum- -
ingnam, nnnuei,hings were none uece....j - -

ous item to tne people ot a large sec
der. Much praise is just y uue wi... ton, Lumberton, Councils ami Inter- -My girl, or a pretty movie show.

I have only been lu reWalkup. as marshal ot ine u.., ....
m, nrHeriv manor in which he con tion of western and pleduioui .oiiii

i nrolina. but the money loss entail mediate Agency Stations.

The profitable Irish potato is the

fall crop. Get ready to plant them
now and have them all the winter.

We have a supply of Fall Seed.

This is the celebrated Peach Blow

Just a year ago in Jiaj,ducted all matter and things. ed ou counties and corporations by
So I guess it's only Tickets will be on sale for all trains

July 25th with final limit to leavethe washing away of bridges win"In addition to tne enu.i.u.. ...

nired bv the celebration at every re
.iiiiKtiiuto a more serious matter. The

Wilmington on any train up tinui no.
turn of our national birthday was

falling of tho railroad bridges over 13 leaving Wilmington j:a p. m
now superadded that we weie ..

rnnw.im in namos of patriots th Catawba is but an incident, mere July Z7tn, iit.

Two more yd to stay.

My girl has been married.
Since 1 have been alone,
And says she Is living
Quiet in a peaceful home.

v... T n. nnlv thlnldne

is to be considered In connection .'nr mt..s etc.. call on your localduring the war of our independence,
and as the birth place of one among with this the sweeping away of many

agent or address
bridges over the highways in all the

P.. PLEASANTS. T. P. A..
counties west of the Catawba to thehe most illustrious names

,nd lovers of freedom in the present
t.i.,e,t thp nhilosophy idea. Over letters that the used to write

. ,i ..nn understand Wilmington, N. C

.tamps KF.n. Jr. T. P. A..Tennesspe line, these counties era- -
variety, the best.

IBeotoim's that freedom is the nursing mother of 111. I in f w

Why the dates were never Sunday hraeinu more than a fourth of the Charlotte, N. C.
generosity, that it Is in his sail aione state's territory. A tremendous drainnight. JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A..

Raleigh, N. Chas been Imposed upon the treasuries
of the various counties and for a timeOf course we nil have storiesnature may do enjojeu ... -

and plentitude of her glory was tru-

ly verified today. Which we once can relate.
But this is from one
u'tti, tu.n l,,nff vflnrR to wait.Cash Store there must be endured the disadvant-

age of the practical wreckage of the"One word to me
more gracious beauty I have never

good roads system In this section ofRobert P. Yarbrougn. uuu ora, v.u- -
een anvwhore among an equal num- -

. i . rtW-- the Stute. not alone by reason of tnePhone No. 178. Old Postoffice Building. ber nature has taKen caie .u
them lovely and personal attraction. destruction of bridges, but In the

nal Zone, Panama, V. S. Arm.

Mother and the Truth. washing away of road bed, sliding ofwish the married Happiness, .... .

inirle married to the boys of their enihiinkiiients and of "blow-out- s at

To The

Public:
Mothpr taufrht me in my youth,

That when I came to be a man culverts. It will be many days before
the Kertion of North Carolina that

hearts. An Invited Guost."
This celebration was held at Wil-

son's Old Store the 4th of July 1844 To always tell the plain truth. felt the sweep of the tropical visitor
For nothing use wouiu bihu.or '45. will have been able to put iiseu inJust a word to you

Mrs. Housekeeper.
order again.Mother whipped me when a lad,Till: MARKETS.

it ...., i. .it a ii wit tiers fine. (Jood llece of Itoail Work.
She didn't whip because she was mad.COTTON. rnrresnondenre of The JournalShe was trying to regulate my me.

Some members of the MethodistBed lone staple 13.25
1S.00nKt short Ktpole and liuntixt ronereeatlons at HebronMother thought so much of her boy

WE HAVE ORDERED NEW
You are concerned in the appearance and wear o PRODUCE. She couldn't let him be spoiieu.

t.i iirt hntpht of her iov.
and Corinth wanted to do something
practical the other day and they de-

cided to have a better road leading EQ 11 I'M ENT FOU OCR IlAR- -
ihrMior and midtllinta . . Io to i To raise a character never soiled.

11ER SHOP, AXD IT IS NOWtn their rhurrhes. beginning at tl. ilEggs il
Irish potatoes . .... nut mother's rone and I'm In the clllna' and leadine out to the DosterYour Curtains

and Blankets.
OX THE WAY.,,m,t This Kertion Is about a mile

6" and a quarter long and was In a very
IX THE MEANTIME, GIVE Zw"rn "" i.oo

world.
I often think of what she said.

Her efforts would some day be un-

furled.
I think of It more since mother is

had condition. The boys ten io wors
on her Tuesday with plows, axes, A TRIAL AXD LET VS DEM
shovels and ditch cleaners ana u.

Wc are specialists on such household articles and use ONSTRATE OCR ABILITY Tdh.a.1, rna,i and drag, tiy
VVo.lneuHaV at twelve O'clock It W8S

dead.

Oh, if I could live this life again!
I would not grieve my mother,

GIVE YOU A FIRST C!.ASa process that makes curtains look fresh and hang graded from end to end so that any
SHAVE.I would shield ber rrom an pain

As I would no other.true and gives blankets the look and feel of fluffy
vehicle or automobile can travel h.
The parties who were on this Job
were H. II. Collins, Hanan Dees, Tom
nioharHann. J O. Moore. L. M. GorTruth crushed to rise no more

Whitley and Colliddon, Welton Keziah and Jim Bigham,
tan Andrew I.evlston nod Henry

Presson, colored. It was a fine piece

newness.

ICEMORLEE tWlO !- !- Ii lni Cli" of work and nobooy nun. com-

munity Well Wisher.a.. I. Am laA. tri.hihl UraM. Imr BARBERS
MAIN STREET,

Will some day, to our surprise,
When we meet on the ofher shore,

Stand up and look us. in the eyes.
Ellis Goodwin.

TIM QidnlM Hut 0ol Not Aftsct TN Hi

BrciaM ol Iti tonic and laxative f1flrct-V- , .
T1VK BROMOQUlNINKu belter
(Minlo. and doei not mum "7?n"! "51
ro.f.1.. Io bead. emnb the
look lor tat lignatur ol K. W. CKOVK. JX.

Na twal Tr ymt ol ma im

rirat Door Above T. P. .Redwine
As a matter of fact there's very lit-

tle common sense In the world most

of it is uncommon.Steam Laundry. Store.

inwnftv'x fftlftlirated Chocolates 60, "801.00 per lb. tew
CREST

On ice all the time. Try our Medal of Honor package. It is the best

dollar package in the city. It consists of peach orange and Pineapple

cordials, nugatines. nut clusters and Brazil nuts, belmonts and glace nuts,
' Hn0r- - h'Ve "H.'h.,t .Wd at the Panama Pacific Infrnatlonal PSftSE,"'''1atiottment It you

J. C. SMITH CO. Quailty, Price, Service. Phone 33.
CHOCOLATESDELECT0

CHOCOLATES i lOOapound


